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Note by the Secretary-General: In accordance -with rule 24 and 

supplementary rule F of the rules of procedure for the Trusteeship Council and 

in accordance with para.graphs 9 and 10 of the Report of the Cor:miittee on 

Examinat:ion of Petitions ('r/1.243 and Corr.1) npprov~d by the Trusteeship Cc;>Uncil 

at its 397th meeting, on 13 Harch 1952, th-2 Secr'3tary-General has the honour t~ , 

transmit to the members of the Trus~eeship Council and to the Governmen~ of 
~ . -. ~ . . '" 

Italy as the Administering Authority for the Trust Territory of Somaliland, a 

communication dated 11 August 1952 from Mr. Paul Wam1::a Kudililwa., concerning 

the Trust Territory of Tanganyika.. 
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C O P Y 

The Acting Assbto.nt Scc::.·ctc.r~r-Gcncrn:!., 
Dcpnrtment of Trusteeship nnd 

Information, 
Lnk~ Succcoo, Ifow York, 

FIELDSTONE 7 1100. 

Sir, 

From: Pnul Wumb~ 

From: Paul Wamba Kudililwn, 
Buchosa. Uzinzo., 
c/o Africa Inland Mission, 

Katungulu 
P.O. Mwr.mzl\, 
TANGAHYIKA, 
E'.lst J'.i.frico.. 

11 August 1952 

Your l~st letter Ref. No. ·TRI 130/5/06 of 1.10.51. 

I hnv(:; th~ honour to ocnd you a r-~mindcr to t:1y l2tt,2r nnd previous 

corrcspond1.:ncc rce:.rd::.ng my ca.::,e ):./ 

2. I oho.11 be very crntcful~ with the ki:1d pcrwiooi-:,n of your Truoteeship 

Council if this CilO(; of T:Jinc could be cxc1mirn:d nt the □pot but not by the 

Vioiting Miooion or Miooions but would rc:qucst very nc:riouoly that the Council 

should appoint a CO"CJ:;1isoion 01' ?~nquiry to my cnsc or other Chiefs I cnacs which 

have ju::.t b...:cn hidcn in th...: (mclo:,cd curtnins. I would like: to point out tha.t, 

::w 1 t is now it iu very h:.rd for the Truotc\~ship Council to judge: the cnsc 

while th:::y ore o~y f:::-o:n thi,; Territory, nnd thr.t the Council is being one sided 

b.::cnusc of tnking n cl,:.:cioion i'l'ot1 r.iy oppom:nt. I would ng.'.lin point out thnt, 

in order that the Council r:ir-.y nchievc its purp0ocs it shoald net in the way the 

Judge a.cto in the Court, in which cnoc the wit,~caocs, dcfi...:ndL~g parties nppcnr 

before the Court. 

3. Or ng(lin I should su(mtJ □ t that now thnt the Uni t-2d lbtions Trustceohip 

Cotmcil hos f:1ilcu. to judge r.iy ccoc rightly, I would prcfor tht.: cnsc being 

tnkcn into the Intcrn~tionnl High Co'.lrt, a.s I sec nnd forcs-::c thnt ns long no 

Not..:: bv the S12crct:i.ric\t: Sec T/?ET.2i43 nnd .t\dd.l, Re:solution 41(III); 
T/P2.T.2/62, Rcoohition 78(IV); nnd T/PET.2/109, Rc□ olution 430(X). 

/the Ad□inistering 
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the Adr::inistcring Authority . is with you nll the tirr;c no useful purpose::i would 

be rcr:.cht.:d wi tl1i:?.1. the n.enr futur0. 

4. Wit!1 o.ll the hope of t:he Internntional Justice in thin World :..iy c~rne will 

receive n v(~ry ca.rcfi.~l nttention ar.d. tha.t ~i~hi:.r e,f t~w c.bcv(, r0qucats could 

be fulfilled, 

Copy to:-

Tte Provincinl Co::::-lissiom:r, 
Lo.ke Provin-::!e, 
t,l•.-rr.uzo.. 

( s gd. ) P. WAt,~3A KUDILILW,\ 

Pl'JJ!., W.i\!,!Bi1. KUDILILWA 

Rccdvcd at Unikd j:J'ation3 Ifocdq_•mrtera on 18 /i.1..1su::;t 1952. 




